breakfast

weekends 830am to 2pm

the basics

6

breakfast sandwich

7

two free range eggs, choice of York ham, maple sausage or bacon,
served with hash browns and multigrain toast

pan-fried free-range eggs, York ham, cheddar cheese, on english muffins with hash browns
brioche french toast vegetarian
8
maple syrup, fresh strawberries, whipped cream
belgian waffle vegetarian
8
add parmesean fried chicken 7

bennies

2 free-range, poached eggs, english muffins,
hollandaise sauce, served with hash browns
traditional york ham
california avocado, oven roasted tomato, baby spinach
wild mushroom truffled mushrooms, arugula
add grilled steak 12
spanish chorizo caramalized onion, arugula, banana peppers
pork trio prosiutto, crispy lardons, candied bacon
smoked salmon garlic cream cheese, onion jam, arugula, crispy capers
crab cake breaded crab cakes, frisee, no english muffin

emotivo prosecco or mimosa
fresh orange juice
smoothies

from the local good guys at The Good Stuff
$7lean and mean, just water $8.50 with milk or coconut water

madagascar

banana, strawberry, carrot, mango, goji berries, shredded coconut, chia seeds

easy greens

apple, zucchini, spinach, kale, avocado, lemon, mint, chia seeds

purple panda

banana, carrot, blueberry, blackberry, raspberry, hemp hearts, açai berry

11
12
12
12
13
14
15
8
5

starters

warm marinated olives vegetarian
french fries vegetarian
crispy chicken wings

4
5
10

dry ribs

12

hot sauce or honey garlic on the side
served with pickled vegetables

calamari & prawns
salmon flatbread

breaded crispy, tzatziki

smoked salmon, garlic cream cheese, crispy fried capers, arugula

spanish tapas flatbread

manchego cheese, spanish chorizo, mediterranean olives,
roasted bell peppers, fresh baby spinach

12
15
16

salads

add burrata 4 grilled chicken 6 wild coho salmon 8

caesar

8

parmesan chicken rocket

15

steak salad

20

romaine, caesar dressing, bacon, croutons, shaved parmesan
mixed greens vegetarian
8
heirloom tomatoes, shaved vegetables, honey-lime vinaigrette
citrus avocado salad vegetarian
12
grapefruit and orange segments, fresh avocado, basil, crispy shallots, honey-lime vinaigrette
burrata salad vegetarian
13
burrata, heirloom tomatoes, basil pesto, balsamic glaze, parmigiano reggiano, mixed greens
parmesan breaded chicken, arugula, onion, heirloom tomatoes, white balsamic vinaigrette

top sirloin, baby spinach, avocado, walnuts, grapefruit segments, white balsamic vinaigrette

burgers

all burgers served with organic lettuce, tomato, pickle and french fries

mermaid lentil

vegetarian
lentil chickpea patty, avocado, mozzarella, italian mayo, red onion relish, brioche bun

13

beef

13

chicken

14

wild salmon

16

red onion relish, cheddar, italian mayo, brioche bun
red onion relish, aged white cheddar, candied bacon, italian mayo, ciabatta bun
coleslaw, brioche bun

pasta

wild mushroom risotto

vegetarian
truffle oil, fresh herbs, vegetable stock, parmigiano reggiano

14

bolognese

15

carbonara

15

spaghetti, beef and pork, tomatoes, basil, fresh herbs, parmigiano reggiano
spaghetti, double smoked bacon, free range egg yolk, parmigiano reggiano

entrees
cod and chips

14

wild coho salmon

16

steak frites

20

two pieces of cod, french fries, tartar sauce
daily pasta, fresh herbs, sautéed vegetables, lemon wedge
top sirloin, french fries, red wine and shallot butter

neopolitan pizzas
margherita

vegetarian
san marzano tomato sauce, burrata, fresh basil
vegetarian0 vegetarian
roasted bell peppers, marinated artichokes, roasted onion, mozzarella

13

peperoni e salamino picante

15

soppressata salami, burrata, roasted bell peppers, hot banana pepper
funghi vegetarian
sautéed wild mushrooms, truffle oil, garlic cream cheese, burrata, fresh arugula

siciliano

italian sausage, prosciutto, salami, roasted onions, burrata

panini

14

15

16

italian cured meat

13

daily panino

13

focaccia, pesto, cured meats, arugula, roasted red pepper, provolone with french fries or salad
ask your server, served with fries or salad

on now
star and dragon

1/2 price pizzas $4 beer and wine
every day 430pm to 6pm

happy hour
(+ 1/2)

top deck

1/2 price appetizers $4 beer and wine
every day 8pm to 930pm

rvyc

